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HENTSCIiEL. Klaus (Federal Republic at Ger_n;r)
The rise of antisemitic arguments against Einstein's
theories of relativ1t% siDca 192:0

A close look.pn ~he lItToluHon Qt argullents"agalMt....Ej,nst.ln~$- tbeo-
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intuitiveness,. imputed contusion of mathematical fictions .ith reality anel neglect of experimental scIence). Up to 1920, occasional
antisemitic polemiCS have only beep raised by a group or persons
without scientific qualification (e .. g. Werland. BraIHer).
Einstein and .his defenders took the colJl,cldence of both types
of attack against the theories of relatlv1t;y as a 81gn tor tbe Deed
of a broader counteroffensive aga.lnlj:t latent and open antisemitisJI
(e.g. in £1n8t&1.o's reply to the '"Ant1-Reblt1iHU5theorie GMBJ:I', 192(1.
A8 Einstein soon realized. this walj: a strategic lIiatake. since
now those critics who did, not use ant1selllltic argulllente up to then
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answer to their own arguments .. Together with tbeir cOllplaint.& about
the extens!ve pro-:rtllatiT.1a~llter.a.tur....ppea.r.1ng..iD. Journa1a and.
newspapers, tiley dev_lopped an anillLosity against whAt appeUfild to
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appearfi on the scene as an argument at. physiclata attacking the
theories of relativity.
From 1921 on, the full extent at anU.selll1tic ar~.nt8 18 to be
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or Zeltschrift Cu.!' die fjesalllte Naturwissenachaft.
Very often. ant16om1t1c argUments lire l1nked. to other arguments
such as priortti claims and· c.hau'11nUUc invectives. The ·Deutsche
Phys1k"(Lenard , 1936) was then constructed 1n direct contrast to .Blnstein"s relativity theories as alleged incarnation of ·JeWish physic&',
it had to b~ "anscht\ullch", 1n accordance 'nth common.. sense, Intuitively convincing, non-formalistic and experimental.
But even atter the installation of anti-semit1!>ra as .an officilll
doctrine in 1933, antise·m1tl~ critics of. Einstein r-ema.lned a minority,
and their argWlleDts remaiDee( ~Ilerf~cti.ve :aga~nst a majority of scientists keeping their copv:1ct1.01:! of .science as. an ;I.nternational and
Interreligloua enterprise. Apar~. trolD the courageoUs rejections of
the legacy o·f antisemitiC arguments by non-rellow-travGll&rs such as
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Befriedungsversuch' (19lt-o), where a majority of scientists "otad
against any further upholding of crlUcism of the theorles of r818tlvitiy in terms or race or "Weltanschauung:

